周年

新桥杂志
感恩报告

在使命、异象与感动下，2010年一群关心新移民的弟兄姐妹聚集在一起，思想如何在教会与新移民群体
中成为文化与信仰的桥梁。

经过祷告、众教会领袖的鼓励及策划筹备, 新桥杂志委员会决定委托证主出版社向有关部门申请中文杂志

出版执照。政府给予的杂志出版执照是几经波折，从一次性的到每半年更新一次，然后到现在每年更新
一次！非常感恩！

2012年新桥项目就在这样的合作伙伴关系中开始了信心出版之旅。

在出版上，我们感恩有一批有写作与编辑恩赐的同工队伍，他们都是义工！我们谢谢他们5年来的无私奉
献!新桥使命的同路人，谢谢你们陪伴新桥走过了5年的岁月！

新桥杂志的财政是完全独立的，新桥每一期都要面对财政上的巨大挑战，新桥委员会需要全权负责所有

杂志出版经费与支付证主的财务管理服务费。我们感谢证主出版社多年来提供财务管理方面的服务与支

持。我们更感谢信实的天父不断地供应新桥的需要！借着众教会和弟兄姐妹的支持，让我们得以看见上
帝引导每一期的出版。我们由衷感谢您!

在新桥5周年之际，我们希望更多关心新桥的教会与个人参与新桥，与我们一起关心身边数以百万的新移
民，特别是在稿件与奉献方面的支持，请联络我们。
从2018年2月1日起，新桥杂志的联系如下：

新桥项目主席：陈志德

支票邮寄地址：146, Lorong 2 Toa Payoh #20-312, Singapore 310146

支票抬头：Christian Communications Singapore
（ CCS 是证主福音协会，请在信件与支票后面注明：Xin Qiao Project ）
新桥联系电话：96711045

新桥项目电邮：joshuapc@singnet.com.sg

投稿与订阅电邮：xinqiao.editor@gmail.com

我们预备出版《新桥5周年感恩纪念册》，以此献上对天父上帝的感恩，对新桥同路人的感谢！

为了更好地完成新桥“沟通中、新、海内外华人文化信仰”桥梁的使命，期盼新桥杂志未来的日子有你们
的关注和支持！
敬祝主恩满溢！

新桥委员会敬上

证主出版社代表：杜镇森
新桥委员会主席：陈志德

新桥顾问代表：谢木水博士
2018年1月18日

XIN QIAO MAGZINE

th

ANNIVERSARY

THANKSGIVING & APPRECIATION REPORT

XIN QIAO Magazine is five years old. Praise be to the Lord!

In the year 2010, a group of like-minded and passionate brothers and sisters were moved by the call of The Great
Commission. Filled with visions and commitments, they wanted to reach out to the group of new immigrants
and build a bridge on matters relating to culture and faith as they take root in their new homeland.

With much fervent prayers and encouragement from the various church leaders, the Committee for Xin Qiao
Magazine (XQ) moved ahead with its plan to apply for the publication permit from the relevant authorities through
the help of Christian Communications Singapore (CCS). From its humble beginnings as a one-off publication, XQ
went on to a permit for a half-yearly publication, before attaining its yearly permit status today. How great is His
Grace indeed!
The XQ Project was thus launched in 2012 officially with the birth of its inaugural issue as the Lord blessed the
partnership between CCS and the XQ Committee in their journey of faith!

Throughout its publishing efforts, XQ Project has been blessed with a group of gifted contributors and editorial
team — all of them are volunteers! We take this opportunity to thank these co-workers for their selfless efforts,
and steadfastly walking alongside with us over the last five years!

As XQ Magazine project is totally independent in terms of the financial resources, it is faced with many challenges
in every issue along the way. The XQ Committee has to source for its own financial avenues for all expenses, in
addition to the fees for CCS financial management services. We are grateful to the CCS for their kind support and
services — and more so, for the continuous provisions from our Heavenly Father in this undertaking!
Of course, this project would not have been possible without the support from the church communities and our
brothers and sisters! We truly appreciate your support behind the XQ Committee!

As we enter into our 6th year, it is our prayer that those who genuinely care for XQ would come forth to embrace
the same vision together with us. We call upon your support, especially in the areas of literary and financial
contributions, as we address the needs of these new immigrants.
With effect from 01 February 2018, please note the change and mail your cheques as follows:

Payee：Christian Communications Singapore (CCS). Please write“Xin Qiao Project”on the reverse of
your cheques
Mailing Address: 146, Lorong 2 Toa Payoh, #20-312, Singapore 310146
Project Chairman: Joshua Tan
Handphone number：96711045 Email address：joshuapc@singnet.com.sg
Literary contributions and subscription：xinqiao.editor@gmail.com
We look forward to your generous support and partnership which will enable us to accomplish the XQ mission,
viz,“ To be a channel of communication relating to the culture and faith across China, Singapore and all Overseas
Chinese”!
May the Lord continue to shower us with His manifold Blessings!

Your Gospel Partners,
Xin Qiao Magazine Committee
CCS Representative：Vincent Toh
Xin Qiao Committee Chairman：Joshua Tan
Xin Qiao Advisory Representative：Reverend Dr Clement Chia
18th January 2018

